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TM Nugget Circulates 
Skagway to Nome.NT k 1

yg|, 4—N# 8®* DAWSON, Y. T., MONDAY, APRIL 13. 1903. PRICE 25 CENTS

gOW OCCURRED AT MEETING SPANISH SHIP HUNTING FATAL BOLTi

mr rAUEI MAY ALL BE A MISTAKE
" BIG GAME M*n 1C#ed by Lightning In . ? . * S nimiv

Pittsburg.

____________ Slxv .l to the Pally Nugget
Pittsburg, April IS —Thousands Of 

dollars damages resulted iron- a
Roosevelt After Lions infc"“£r ÙTTiZ'Z

V«ll______ A _ lightning The rlpudburst also at-
Tellowstonc fee ted the suburbs

'?§'t
-
Sunk by Dewey Has Been Lately 

Raised

Special to the Daily Nugget —
Manila, April 1* — The ,warship 

Manila bad has been floated. The 
Rein a Christina, sunk .by Dewey in 
skelcitons of 80 .of the 
found in the hulk. The signs show 
that the ship,was scuttled. -

4

Of Alaskans Called to PIan Some Ways and 
Means of Entertaining President Rooser 

velt—Capt. Humphrey Objected to 
Ex-Collector they

s Report of Robbery 6n First c/tbenue Late 
Saturday Night—cDictim Secures Arrest 

of Supposed Perpetrator—Friends 
Say Matter Can be Explained.

are Geo. E. 
(ster & Co., 

Cutter, and * crew were

«X-I
GAMBLER SUICIDES —-T:—. HAVE THE COIN igf; .

li, W the Dally Nugget.
Citic April 13 —At a meeting of 
™,t Alaskans called to ar- 

for the entertain- 
Roosevett by resi-

]of and therefore if it was the wish of 
the meeting that he servç^ he would 
do so but would rather be relieved.
President Perkins announced the
committee to stand as follows : — special to the Daily Nugget 
('apt Humphrey of St Michael; Spokane. April 13. —_A nervous
('apt W, H. Ferguson of Council wreck fr,,m the excessive use of mor- 
City, W H. McPhce of Valdez, Jas Phinp wmiam M. (fanuHarly known 

Blackett and H M as “Bud”) Armstrong, a well known 
RpoSine gambler, committed suicide 

by plunging -from Monroe 
bridge to the rooks 138 feet below.

A report is current k> ihe effect i is rot ieti weli kriowti and u»e 
British Immigrants Come Well tiiat late, Saturday night a robbery l*st of the kin *ledge u! (he p.,i„r 

Supplied ' was committed on Front street about h*s r:n rernrd tbit he need be asbant

Spc.,aJ to the Daily Nugget which there .is an of coBS.devablr
•St. Bohn, X. B , April IS—A half ;1vstMv and Vhich will probably not 

million sterling was brought bv the , •, . ... •„ .
first contingent „f 3,606 of the R,, 1.............   ^ !""" ^ raw ««nea-up-for true, that be is not a drinking mu

Harrs colonists who arrived at St rts prrtimmary hearing tomorrow at all At any rale a tew* seen» to
JohB,i X ft from Kngland this morning \ ma» whose name is said [ ha>e been nutde «hu b will retpure

:t<« be Ùitibs is sistedto have been [seme eGtfcmatitm before bi> h»rdshtu
..robto-d »>f sever*] hundred, dollars the, ' Umrtrto* mon;•.ht

Will Spend a Number of Days in 

Search of Big Cats Has 

Guard.

I-gaped Over Cliff and Perished, on

Rocks.OES .oft a program 
of fW*”1

”L o, the north, trouble arose ov- 
*Lf appointment of J. W. Ivey, 

JLjj internal revenue collector 
'SSjrt, rapt O. J Humphrey 

Michael said that he1 consid- 
L it m honor to be appointed on 

* rommittec. but he could not 
with Ivey. Me declared th^t

ykineii goto Iv«f 'had slaWl(i| 
y,* of his in the back No soon- 
yj the captain sat down than 

on their feet tol

It is aswrred that ’Gibbs at
the time-' was " igry drunk .rbet friends 
of the victim declare such to be ur-Iceable and

Special to the. Dally Nugget 
Sinneber. Mont , April 13—Presi

dent Rooseveft is bunting mountain 
Rone on Slough efrek In company 
with- Maj. Pitcher, acting superin
tendent of the park and a guard of 
soldiers, he left Port Yellowstone 
for Yancey's, fifteea miles east ,d 
Mammoth .Cold Spÿfegs from- whe n 
he went to Slough creek

Casey, C, S.
Embuer of Juneau, and J. W. Ivev of 
Sitka

morning
street

ds aT*« **T set), ma - aIrirodnvrTlurcl«pi*in»"that the
Special tir the Daily Nugagt 15 « rr-*‘D- of which Ben Hurd was ! latter w »t tor a little *m»-*ito

Rome, April 13.—Tre King of Italy taken ijtfci custodi yesterday morn llitrt*. and”that 
JnrmgBT inaugurated the. rittvfiiy- ; ng , -i - ....................
uoiral agricultural congress at'Rome prellWnary trial Where the irvck terward* returned and wa* spent hr 

Thirtfew hundred deieretir* are pi Htely stated.{Gibbs a bo was too f*r gone t« w..
is iKprfying betWetii the Pkmeer aii^Jmember the facts.
Nortfiern Annex

Hunt. If is claimed by tf* potne

»xaetOpened by Kin^Denver, March 20. — The United 
States Circuit Court today refused 
to interft-re with the.consolidation 
of the city and county governments 
of Denver under the Rush hom® rul 
constitutional amendment adopted at 
the late state election. . » :

Butter, two-and-a-balf pound roll, 
only 11.00; at all stores.

Resume Operations

Golden, Cido., March 20 —Instead 
of Having closed down permanently, 

as -reported yesterday, the Golden 
smelter will resume operations when 
repairs nrrw under way are com
pleted The trouble "With the work
men has been adjusted

1 ■ d-h-.jTitTJSttd Ml . ,
TTurd The money wa* «f-— ---- :

others were

■ • ^ jipy Alter these had gotten
■ Captain Ferguson arM^to 

m „jt on the troubled waters 
«tory «T»in «poke The presi-

to the who)e^ people

erit
King Sails

11 Js_ hi It u r, I ik H V Jjjuf. dgvelapa»«>ta 
in police court Uvmvrrow #f«t prove 

has to»>n about town aU/wmter ' He that the whole thing j.-j mi-take

Kastman Kodaks, $16 each Jus» 
over "the ice—at (loetamans. 128 

-Second avenue

Special to the Daily Mugget
Gibraltar, April 13 —King Edward 

has sailed from Gibraltar for Maltalei Wonged
6

AMERICANS KILLED. TERRIBLE

NO DIFFICULTIES IN THE WAY
TORNADOJOBBERY

NGS ACCIDENTAre Still Doing Battle in the 

Philllppines
EXPOSED Sweeps Over Illinois With Much 

Damage.

special to the Daily Nugget.
Springfield, 111 . April A tor

nado swept Logan, Dewitt and Platt 
codtities of Illinois. One 

killed and a score injured,

The snow storm which has been 
prevailing in Dawson for the past 
18 hours is extending as far as 
Stewart, «'here it was encountered 
yesterday morning by incoming pass
engers. TVliether or not it is pre- 
failing at points farther south can
not he determined as no weather re
port was received this morning

I ■ Spec ml- to the Daily Nugget

Proposed Government Water System - Government Engineer t X'ÔJJ 7rw7 T tL 
Thibedeau Returns From Tour of Inspection Up the Klon- Hi

dike River-Report Will Shortly be Pre^ertted to ,ote‘* ^

Commissioner - Mineral Outlook Excellent

shades and

UFFS, ETC.
Occurs ‘14o Miles West 

of Windsor
Scandals Are Uncover

ed in Missouri

man was

hundred Morn's were 
—krHed,—*mt WhH-?i txvupBd three 

dav< Desperate h<ht»iivg took .place 
uif i fie furls x Seven cannon wife 

captured and eleven Americans wereKA,
After trgmping over hill and dale, travel is at the bead of Davidson | that appeals most 

up one stream and down another for creek and is at an altitude of but 1 mg those creeks 
32 (lays Territorial Engineer Thibe- 3816 Let-, being not ui.ly guila ivw uhn.ii a jmlrauln. plant- cvuld-jieK

.imi his two assistant*, George but also of very easy seems the rittlisrt' md operated T1 lbs.to say one person DL \
Wood and H. McKay, returned to the cent being so gradual that a rail- quite heavy and there i-. an a bun r * 1- "r® 

city Saturday afternoon, browed road could run through the pass dance of water He found by investi 
from the sun as though they had been merely upon a grade and without any gallon that the grade averaged about 
with a caravan crossing tflfl** burning cutting whatever. . On crossing the seven feet to the hundred it- being 
sands of the great Sahara . Mr. pass one at once encounters the Hart even more than that on Arizona 11 
Thibedeau s trip out was for the pur- river which Tiows north and is a a half dozen or more of the claim 
[rose of taking a thousand and one. tributary of the Peel river Davidson owners would join hands and put in 
almost, barometrical readings over creek and the Hart river possess a a ditch say three or fout miter icing 
the proposed route of the Klondike's characteristic that ' is coihmon to they would secure enough ol a head 
government water system. This he both. Right at the base of the pass and sufficient water to slaite Ihe re
did and it is unnecessary to say sue- both streams fork, each branch turn- tire creek down -
cessiuliy, but until he has laid Ins re- ing oil at almost «tact right angles - I shall always believe, timngn. * PrOtBSt* AlâlIiSt Kifitti Xrrt.es Fro

port before the commissioner he may and running along the base of the aid Mr. Thiliedeau that there ^ ^ ^ v *

Edward's Title

to him when view 
is Ute ease with 

-*e-

F«»t Ereight and Alantir Expms 

Collide EaUHtict Re

sulted

wounded

letall h Connection With Recent Ses- 

wn of Legblaturc —To be 

investigated.

JYe are selling coOee at 25c per lb
ill.

k

BANKING - 

INSTITUTION
SCOniSH tg> V#MI Kutfl

Windsor, N s„ April IS—A ter
rible railway awkteat «e the later- 
vaimtjal occerrwl See .wMa* «eat at 
Wiabot Janvtioa, s 

frngbt for Mont leal rolluSed with a 
teat A tient* etprea* Four ttala- 
moti1 and a dozes paaaengera were in- 
jhred

S(«a to tba Daily Nuggat 
<t .Louw, April 13.—Evidence has 

Net wared by Attorney General 
Ibov mi Circuit Attorney Folk re- 
in* to charges of boodle having 
la Mi diatrtbuted during the 
sene of the Missouri legislature 
fat tided It will be submitted to 
te fsmty grand jury which con- 
fflwzt J Oder atm City today.

■-*

Town I OFFICIALS
A fast

Will Establish National 

Bank of Nome
COLLECTION it Urr*l

not talk of the results of his trip a* mountains for from six to eight anotlwr pay streak lo be found in that
far as they extend to the purpose tor mile». On either side * the» pa», country and when it is uncovered
which he was sent out Hut there are there are huge mountains resembling will prove a rich one and of that 1 
other things which came under the giant sentinels placed there for the am sure.
observation ol Mr. Thibedeau. being purpose ol guarding the approach ol Asked as to the result of ho. trip 
of a very observing disposition, each country all Mr, Thibedeau could be induced to
which he can speak ot and he did so Between the main -branch ol the say at this time was that it had
very entertainingly this morning to a Klondike and the south fork in the been most successful. . they had had

representative ai the Nugget

Tax terCspitol Building.
I 1*>son City, Mo , Mardi 18 —

I I* «este today passed a resolution 
j atertting an amendment to the coii- 
f WsUon or levying a tax of four 

utfc lor five years to be used in the 
bidding ol a new capitol. It is est i- 

I ak$ dut, if adopted, the Icax will 
; S3,666,066. Several days
; W tore defeat'd a five-cent levy for

»fte purpose Si)«ciai io the Daily Nugget ^
f ■ Her. Dockery today signed the Seattle, April 13—Jas ‘ 1). lloge. 
' Wli tall, prohibiting the givipg Jr., president of the Firit Matlonat 

6it selling (if cigarettes to nrtn rltank “HE Seattle, , will shortly have 

« «te u , 
him wive,

. ' paoeengei > iwwdted at Sa» J nan de 
S Guatemala»

•b* Kosœoa haw 
Tbefee,-' which baa armed bar* free .

uk»
Office Buildim £Z

( rc.trat American porto, wee* de- 
lamed ax rite gotwnnremi would not

Considerable Uproar Created But give them p*»*poru
j ('of Cofemaa., who -nned the <a»- 
wf at V slperanw mvetetKHutiy dit 
appeared during tier run up the 

[coati lie owe held a (oniimnioii m 

; the French artitlerr, bet far 16* last 
-fur vr.it bey •«♦n .inline >nd • -t 
gam,■me IVruvian rermta 

At t'orintt! he Iteatd id the impend 
m »ar " beiwern the Central Aewi 

...» flatr. I fid v-(t y.» ——J in
1 était. San Jane de U-iatemaJa. Ile

Comptroller of Currency Says 
Capital Shall Not be Less 

Than $100,000.
ederivv. Malcontents Forced to

vicinity of the Arizona section ihere . extremely TàvLrable weather and that

uTSîÆrr ~HÉ'r3 rrr
apart. Along the formel^ ti»« \ ,«» ii.«- -cuf*i ~u-.. ■,, ♦„ n,» $.«..>• suegrt

. on i e an / 1 M" u 1 or " du-tiv m that section growing into J system one of - more than the ordiis j called m this city to make prepwii 
ciear to toe source h cur -V*! prominence all toe sluice lumber wOtSatf difliCiiHy Mr - fh bed , . - . the foarto coming visit Li ,
ona mining di< i n f was, aviwted haw to tome from the mam branch. [ very highly ,.f the mash.ng qypl turn -ne Km* to Sr.Aland Serwal leial 

f '"l *' Flot til» latter tien - ta, George Wood Scottish, .literal* tefuaed to i2««

por on (.ouritry vue **" ^nide leading to the kKay, vans* that doe* any torn* to do with the Utter
cmint of Its rembtenew Has[tjueaten hut Uirro milts dtetaat not know i>( two Toung ... trite of Kdward/Ml
he-n enshrouded ii more or ldûTo! a , - Vroffl a nHniriK sU[.li!„ ;:,t Mr ; whom to would rather be t

mystery In»...vim .m Arizona is lbiiwdeau that, the are !■ .. •., tup G -, i ri.j »■
ll.ln.il.-s fro. ' ' -ml •«'»'*- y* vi, v „f G.» i c- .
tance always le, p, c, cb.m! mciil'N.. (t KlondH, Wi„ .... . ,

■■■IP
Students Arrested n«tt the head /.( thy Klondike, but m ,,# aad te .^aks from

Budapest, March 20.—The animera- that good pay.> ill be evetttoaüv if it ^ kB0Kh.df_t, „m.,- 
ary of the deith t.wlay M Loth. Kos has not ahead! bron fouiid m to»' tteou<b d lwld,r.te -:r Y, Pa„s xUr. , _ v, ....... . ...

suth was marked by the usual •!> a the firm belief ol Mr Thitt koB_ ^ a> on* I tor leteHag hold •
dcu ,l«mm,Uati..nN and «olhsi^o e-toiu At. o..» - ■ : mjn.nK 'eng,me,s Hr." -
«nil tin- police v th-imnd kt-v Drapeau creek which n. torn i* * wh* toe far iasped Cariboo district\eakt walk aurabee
douta hoisted mourning flags over the branch of Hobo and thaï « dream h(, p.,t , ôm. ... U:v j,w w,u , ,j

irjo the south buk of the an^ m„sx x,ltxe.--iul hvdrvseliv jHanv- ! French dipntatire 

ol over a dot- ,eier jasteiM io that country Aiooa j participated 
en; miners m the camp at prenait j Drapdae, Hobo and Arizona he ha* j President Loubet 
titers is a great deal of grub ttut di<s«;>vered bencbeK a.mi hills thst fcTP jtsritAB fl*s, I««dsf m«i‘* tmnk 
tien taken in tola veto so «•»«■ :a,nu>et tb«. ,ounterpatt of Gold cxuaotdmar) proportions

hill and Vheeetiaiii hill Ta* entire ,ng Frame Following item, if
a mats of wash gravel MAJ < roziet. Mel me and other - r.

—J; Subside.
es fartlier when yen 
directly on your 
i large stock of 
iting Tente, Sled*, 
an are quoted froat 
v Tanana diggfnp* 

pay or luapectioa

in

hill the Hank of Some changed into ams of ago The'
. . y ( l-use and wi/li

* *W in ninety days
( lilted State», /National bank. Tile 
comptroller of the currency is will
ing but a (Kiipt /of difference has been 

raised as to t

?

bate not been heard from emee lit*
baggage to toe TtwteeDbcuviry| amount of capitall-

H Puo, lit., March 20__Much j-x-1 ? at ion of the biiik 1 loge suggested

*telt bas been caused at Pariai $66,000, but tile comptroller insists 

-tee discrivei v of j plwn that tne amount to at least $10»,- 
hod y of ore The vein 

V* kvt hi width and of unkni
Assays 2tW ounces ol /gold 

■UWI-weces of silver to the/ ton 
•» Hidalgo mine, where the/body 

w »«* discovered, belongs to a 
”**“) «ttposed of Texans 
JJ** heeu considered of 
îA» will the rich

RUFF. fie ob#ectoit« protested that/ toe j Waebmgt»,, , - > -■ i tw vie.-
■ tie .. an i new ft to ScottanJI. /They ; deal titoty' 'apput^M Iff » tfj 
dd«d that .den* front t 

of i diMwws received at Lt*boe, ev

week
ad- i ( run (diet i.*i 
toe i • ’hai iieti-z, ' H

King himself sneend to reell*f that Itiree» i nitiid Mite dteteiwt «$• 
mtf 14 Knglaedi ('«► = tiueey tm IWhtehW ibid* of toe*

Cake At alk Caplwrt* Pans -i ». ,-( *t prevailed hit :•»«.«»• I » .'sited < 4 ■ >■ ..t
I.avfin* .Kiv.ately reduUil i-> re.eeit.«ehtept *e*he

fuftzwr'L to the mat* , a. .

. < «stoma at 
a ad Wvtoaw000. ham

has been thoujwn
, the end 

i figtoivt
ruggle ens 
or death, 

ul and definite. V* 

ste a specific cbW41 
as tec power, »l ***' 

hariuless *

L< The Nugget e sing <d jeh pvtotag . 
utatonale la to*» beet that eiee r*«aa

and 
any great 

•strike was made
ft porttay* *1ppbpBPPPb -

in introduced. Tba 
t-olit *•

to Dewar**
» ■ieM-.'-i ng and Aetebia* at 
.as «— ti* Second avenu*

I», wnich aii V 
and iwlehnuc*

TTW;‘' ' ~ ---------------- university and compelled the proles-
te selling coffee at 25c per lb sors to suspend their lectures Sal," 

ifllrejh »»y one person N A sequent It the students indulged in 
«“.Co noisy, demonstrations in Iront of

public buildings and stoned the po
lice. A number of arrests followed 

j I'he deputies of the Kossuth party 
j finally succeeded m inducing the 

jstiwtfnts to disiK-tse

putting 
K londike . -There are

poisonous
in. When a man ^ 
attack of small-F».

antitoiin» but
ng for toe toxins 
\is alter tmmuW1! 

te ts due to ti* #**" 
his body of tte ««• 
produced —C- * T 

in tic...

Job i'tiatoaa *i vugg*« o-fftoe <

waving an
his

dbveloping and

Sty tin-ci Just Arrived !
finishing at 

avenue
prospecting can be. carried on this 
summer Being so far up from U* country (t 
paryait stream, the A ukop. and

tiie Rocky mountains toe /reek 

crooked

■

telSinless Dentistry 

DR. A. VARICLE,

; covered by a very little muck 
on toe summit in the pa*, the 
wash gravel can-be tound and 
every Indwatnm that abounds
Thibedeau

Even j able», 
same j with one foot

M Waidtei tti>.e,.-a , -land, 
twee drumI near

::we* ;
In'ii |jgtoh<—gB toe opefceetr*- F*C5.-«

Air i l-.iuhe* aye all the fro tester* ted tv 
, Gee Andre, who is

in that vicinity are very
: land ran a. parallel

tram
Pevls- I Advice Received

, Pa nan « Colombia, March 21 — a it J» the couth folk'mo. which iV 
Tto follow ing ,able message has been waters eventually *

! rrceyved fr,«i Nicaragua c*a. ih

j “l M*r,e- 'larch J* —F»»- | The givides in that section are all ixiMty may yield a |
i In order ha< been di* tin bed m - f [ ,o«ipiaratively tew From the head of a* any that have ever beer, d, -. - ered j and itaioed tor uMm *.«> it.*k-
i department* of ( hvntales. - » * 'j yrtima lt .s^bul,* chert distance n ihe strew,, c nearer Da - MG- ! spate» lik* e.stttftines
j government W sent sulllcieut to lb, waiB utbutan of toe toe» to* miner. Ariàtet*_ba-.e toki *te te fl-,. tenting time
to crush tb., movement Peace rregn, Mcyliee,lfi, alsu to «a m ,<>n ol verrai. » tetter tory are 

! throughout toe reJ the republi t l(.M u,wk Much of the grub that toe edge of it > ».t. r »h 

\ ' has been » in is yet to be diacovnred be d,
! j0(, ptmltng at Nuggfft office. her was br„ugtu is via Clear (week, [know, but he it conviaoed of the j The same number has a cake Wait

Many ol the hunters who have been fra to of his belief and considère that : tine in wfew* M lapme. ihm An- 
camped on the head waters of toe tan» will bear bit» out A further die. M IMlletaa, Mb* Hui .neit aad
Mcc^uesievi are bringing toeir game suppôt t of the theory is toe I act Uiai M Com tee ha** auto part*
into town by way of the low divide, as toe crow flies if >» only -t> Hn^StT ------ v*------ »....... .—•— *■

{referred to and down toe Klondike Iron, Arizona to Dm, 
i To toe head ol toe main stream/of two sections haviac ti« 
jtW Klondike is 13» miles and it is Lrend^^ml with lo* "I' ig ' 
over the left fork of? toe main branch j sag* only intervening belweeJ^Uw 

that the trail of the Peel river in- On toe bills and hem lies referred ?
I f-iftews That fork is called

ftp**, the right fork wTg*a«»l Without grttiog tohtcw There friend*
maps as Neilo creek J are, tod, othet crete* m that 'Kite-j — ■. , •

and it is-‘ tioiii\the Letter that- the : tty. that , have hot tier, procpeciéd i ^ secorid at the Nateet>rie«rv *i
supply for tfc* Wgtottsystem may.be that look just as good as Ars.-ona. , waeepbte srtteti mmtmj

taken. The. pass" across the Rockies : Hobo or Drapeau •
through whkh the Peel.river Indigpa ' To a hydraulic miner toe thing1 Job Priattwg al

yM Vears' Practks.
*ir<l WFK'K (>uren Street,!

5l»tfire Hotel' |
*■ f** a that j char get exemiing cake walk steps.

pondis I
that- tore* cc nets --•luewlier 
v roinity an old chi uwl thatposvfr directicH Alwwé, <m a rjowi. Me te

K* I iUom, our M Vatnim>< ►

hWAYS WITH V01J'
I BS-Sto»»*

__ *V**&nm Reserved Daily-
•1»>»MER8 4 ORRELL,

*** tfCOMP dWCfeUC

willi Monday Morning, April 13. <■ m ti* I* beU#» A«A .'-t#d b> A doll

u-i A- i Tlcstffwe Hupaifeft, wk ex? ism
Rot ! "J *

GUESSING CONTEST !

Drop in aad Depoait Yoer (ioewa tor Gw 

UpeBtng of the RiverLumber! Lumber!
ARCTIC SAWMILL

r» veS The. oht reliable Bay (My «set c 
keaetal} w til be op*e for business Apt t i if, ^ 

aid |o« Seo.iud M«u* Mil 49** to' Set* / 

jgeet * Piaaka. vuirtet the eanaeri: • /
.of Cbaa Boemyt, who-will he ptea* J 

the ' ed to see all hti Id ctistc

ere

Absolutely Fret to All...lents
*• -

ny foot icm «üi it»kUKtudiol Diniou-tion KoUg?i »ud Drew**! Laebbef.-c !

[ lue i Fume luiit o Itiilii.
die ns 
Davidson 
known on

:-c mmmam
. t

HERSHBERG & CO. “

jd.

I» RSI At£M2toll- ïIsa,tige River st Month of Beer Creek Telephone-"Moulh of Bear." 
ci*ose* «orio-s wb«i. From at. D«*«n.

aoteuB a» niMMttjb.MON* ** 1 til-
J*ZVWVVV-*.>^evVWtere>/VWVv

\ tT. a
. -i-
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;■ -* Si*__

Wc Are Now Opening Our 
New Spring deed*.- Will 

he ke*dy for Inspection
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